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NEW TODAY VAULTSAdmiral J. H. Helm, today "Inspected ' yanrmro. Tnrrrao. ta?iwaw enra
PAIMTLSU,. 1 luting Hid pker-luutlB- g ra

ly 4une. Phone Tit or nP2S,

FEEDING POULTRY FOR

FREQUENT. RAINS ARE

PREDICTED FOR NORTH

PACIFIC DURING

Snow in Many Sections With
Colder Weather Have Been
Forecasted,

Reasons :for Failure
' In' Turkey Raising
Improper' feeding.' combined . with

close confinement has baen the cause
of many failures in turkey raising.
Given free rang on tho average farm,
the poults-ca- n easily pick up their own
living. and one light feed a day for
the purpose of Inducing them to come
in at night is sufficient. . If the mother
ben is confined to a coop and the poults
allowed to run In and out, three times
a day Is often enough to feed and very
Lttle should be given at a time. The
poults should always be ready to eat;
if given all they will clean up several
times a day. Indigestion will be the
rtsult. If there is little or no feed
outside the coop for the poults to pick
up, then they should be fed about five
times a day, feeding Only a small
quantity at a time. A good feed for
the first few days is stale bread soaked
in. milk and squeezed dry. Corn bread
crumbs and clabbered milk or cottage
cheese is also quite often fed and with
excellent results. Green feed and grit
should be on hand at all times. As the
poults grow older, the ration should
gradually be changed to grain.

RAM IFICATIONS OF

ROUP WDESPREAD

Roup and Treatment Should
Be One of Primary Requi-

sites of Business,

By Helen Dow Whittaker.
To determine whether or not a fowl

Is affected with the roup, it is only
necessary to note the odor from the
head. Tha first symptom is moisture
at the nostrils followed bx bead of
moisture in the corner of one or both
eyes. If the disease develops, the eyes
become swollen, cheesy matter forms in
them and also in patches on the lining
membrane of the mouth and throat.
These cheesy patches are sometimes an
indication of canker, but In the case
of canker, no odor is present. Where
roup is prevalent in a flock, give to
the entire ' flock tho permanganate
treatment followed by epsom salts as
prescribed for fall colds. It Is an ex-

cellent plan to remove from the flock
all the more serious cases for In-

dividual treatment.
Where the eyes are affected, pur-

chase 10 cents' worth of a 20 per cent
solution of argyrol and a 5 cent medi
cine dropper. After cleansing- - the eyes
with warm, soft water, put three or
four drops of the argyrol In each eye.
It la absolutely essential. If the nos
trils are cloaeed. to open them and
also to clean out the silt in the roof
of the bird s mouth. Do this very gent
ly using as a swab r. moderately soft
feather dipped in kerosene. Prepare a
ar.mowrtAt a t mr per Rnl 11 1 on of rer- -
mnno'nr.at of notnuh than that de-- 1

scribed under the treatment for fall fident egg production requires also
colds and dtp the birds' beaks, nostrils that this ration be supplemented with
and eyes under the solution twice alcuher sour milk all that the birds
day holding long enough to thoroughly5 v.ill drink or In case sour milk is not

Feary Brothers, Inc.
WE - BUY NOTES

80 PiUnm Bl(l

MORTGAGE LOANS
$300 Upwards at 6-7- -8

Oregon Investment ft Storage Co.
Offices SOa-- 4 170 3d St.

MEKTINO NOTICES 41
AL KADER TEMPLE A.

A. O. N. M. 8. Stated
session Saturday. Nov.
25. at S p. m.. Masonic
Temple. W. Park and
Yamhill sts. Concert by
the band. Visiting nobles
cordially Invited. By
orner or tne potentate.

HUGH J. BOYD. Recorder.
EMBLEM Jewelry a specialty, buttons.Pins. c. arm.. Jaeger Bros.. 1J -1 ttb.

ZSrrOSKATXOH COUPOV.

If yon want the name of a reliable
business bouse dealing in any line of
merchant!- -, or information regard-
ing resorts, hotels, railroads, steam-
ship lines, etc.. addrens Oregon Jour-
nal Information Bureau.

Information destrea:

Name ......
Address.

. CLASSIFIED Al RATES
CASH ADVERTISEMENTS

Daily or Sunday.
I 'i rent per word for all rlangiriritlona

crpting Rent In Prlati Family." 'Room
and Board In Private Family. ' "Situation
Wanted" and "Wanted to Rent" ad, wblchare ll4 centa per word.

Three inaertlona for the price of two.
Seven inaertlona for the price of flva.
No ad taken fur leaa than 15 centa.
CASH MUST accompany copy to obtain

above ratea.
CHARGED ADVERTISEMENTS.

1V4 cents per word per Insertion.
Tbla charge la for all claaalficatlona except-

ing "For Rent In PYlvate Famllv," "Room and
Board In Private Family." "Situation Wanted"
and "Wanted to Rent" ada, wblch axe 1(4
centa per word per lnaertlon.

No ad charged for leaa than 13 centa

PROFESSIONAL ANfl
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ACCOHDiOtf PLEAIIMq
ACCOKDION kMiE AND BOX flAll5.i..

HEMSTITCH INU BKAIDl.NU; BUTTON
HOLES. 11 I "PrVi t .' Q I' i 1 1' L' t L'll 1 UTl' II VI

AJ V EtAkllLIVil
NOV Kl.TY MTO. CO. MU. .VI H A.ai

. -

iv. BiiriiAA uemkuuuius. cwrdK.n. i"a
n uiiuui i ymiuii . uunuu cu'?mii (uwi

apouet-d- . Scalk.plDe. Tlttock blk. B'way .10t.
AGATE CUTTEH3 ;

M. 1S74. Mtg. jewelwa. Expert watchmaker.
Ailiier a U M b . Im-- K'wmv arwf arV t

BLAUKB0C& MAKERS
mvid. . iii.iuit i..." tM. ii' n.jj a n, iuc.f iw A4i i. Diana ,

book manufacturera. Kent. lor Jonea Im- - !

Droved Lenin l.r ij.rt.-- r. s. ib. n.. k.i.
r.ii. a .iik-- i is- - i

1RA88 AMD J4ACH1KE W0EK8
iHTTiTpirs-- u r.r. .t." :
""'"h," Y.Z. .,'".'oo" ...v r.K' " v. u j

CAHPENTEE8 AKT BXTIXDEKS
VWYX & WELD liuildiof cuuuactora. tat-pent-

abop 306 I'lne at. Broadway 335.

CAErET CLEANING
rrm old curpeia,
rag rnga, carpet
cleaning. North- -

weet Hug Co.. 188 E. 8th. K. 35-0- .

JUVCE UUOS., Electric Cleauinf Worka Car
beta cleaned .d ouVTbe- -'l4s fifthCtnlty. Eatt 440 H u at N

CHIH0PEACT0E8
REMOVAL NOTICE.rrr r n ,

d.. km- - 9A .nj ii.w k.m.i tv
fir:. i r;:;inrhi: ;iii: Krrn; thu
uotk-e- . 10 to ll m.. 2 to S D. m.
DR. JrMAI10NDrmanentlv located aanl

,u,in. u; . h xii. i.i. i. hi
Adjustment, J15. MaLlng gooil. pbonea.

COAL AND WOOD
LEWES FUEL CO.
10th and Uliaan St a.

Dealers in cordwood. block Mood, alab wood,
oak wood, coal briquet. Muali orders prompt-
ly delivered.
Broadway 2339. Pbnnea
NATIONAL K L EL CO. Eaat 2H1. Slabwood,

4 ft.. 13.25 cord. Blockwood. 4 ft.. S4.75
cord; sawed. $3.00 load. Dry slabwood. aawed.
a luau. A-- l nr. ii.. ao. 14 euro, iwuierea
or aawed to order.
CORDWOOD for aale. Puoue Tabor 75ftl.

Make deliveries Id LenU, Alt. Scott, Mt.
Tabor and Woodstock districts direct from
country.
STANDAttli Wood .. lat nu fuel, froujpt

delivery. Eaat 2310, B16U5. '

NEEU A KARR Dry fir, 4 ft.. 15.00 to 4.U).
Blockwood. ;5 Water at. Main 4500.

ADO "el Co. Small order our apeclal
fi U. Vji ty 4I0 Union ave. N. Eaat 4sl.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
OSKAK LiUBEK, General Uoulravtor. 223 Slier-'iw'-k

bldg.
DOO AND CAT HOSPITAL

DR. G. 11. HLTHMAN, VETEKI.NAKIAN, Uos
pltal 4IA K 7th st. East 1&7.

EDUCATIONAL
DANCING

MANCHESTER Dancing Academy. IsiVv 6ti at.
bet. Stark and Oak. Special ratea. 4 private

lessens, S2; morning, afternoon, evening; all
latest dances guaranteed; claaa Thursday, Sat-
urday evenings. Broadway 21S0.
Mr. and Mrs. lleatb'a beboo 1 Lesuna dally.

Claaa Tue., Krl. eve. 100 2d at., between
Washington and Stalk. Lesaona 25c, Main 8205.

LAW SCHOOLS
OUEUON LAW SCHOOL, A tborough, practical

course lu law. Hoc 1 lat ions erroiags. Alalc
877. Allsky bldg.

XUSIO SCHOOLS AND TEACHERS
HA.no Laatoua. uitb use . practlca plauo, 1

hr. pr. day. S mouth. Main 158.
lisve everytblnc st lowest price.MUSIC N. HOlWiSON. 24 ALDER BT.

K. TU1ELHOKN Violin teacoer. pupil Sevclk.
207 Klledner bldg. Msrsbtll l2.

VIOLIN, Biaadolin, Kuitar, ukulele, banjo fur.
niabed with lessons. Main 4502.

I'KOK. T. K. LAWSOS fiano ieaaona at our
nouie. aoc. l'bone Tabor 2638.

KAOI1MK piano playing in 10 to 20 leasooa.
"thrlstensen system." 412-l- i Colnmbls bids.

EYE, EAR. HOSE, THROAT. LTTSOS
AJUNOIUS removed without knife. Glasses.

Dr. Casfeday, Dekum bldr 3d and Wash.
TIKE ISSTTHAKCE

I'AtHJO STATtS HKK INdbUANCa! CO..
only Oregon fire Innnrsnce company.

IXtTFF RTfOS AND BAG BUGS

Send Us Your Old Carpets

FL0J3 FF JRi1
Made from old Ingrain. Brussels, Aminler.

Smyrna. Also rag rujs. ail sixes, alall orders
prompt. Carpet cleanlnr. Hrnd for booklet.

WEWEHX FLLFr HVO CO..
54 Ttilon ave, N. Phones EaU eSt,

rCHHACES

Boynton Furnaces
Economical, effeetoaL J. C. Bayer Co..

Front and Market.
t'MON ATE. Bbeet Metal Works, ftirnaees

repslrlng. 411 Union sve. N. K. 4111,

HAIB GOODS A IfD HAIB DBE88IKO
rKBVET A HANtCHt'T.l leading wig-- snd ton-pe- e

raskera. finest stack bumas balrirosda;
balrdreMinc. maoicurln face and sealp treat-rnni- f.

Berooved to 84 Alder, tier Broadway.
MABICTTBIBa AHP yBAIBDBESSINO

4o7 Broadway bids. fsldeiitlal work L .
notntmenL Pbone

MAI
OIJ mattresses and featber beds ud imutsanitary foldlnj (onoa; fratbers renovated.
Foldlpg it. Co- - 5Q8 Williams see. B. 5874.

several proposed sites nere - xor a
naval t and - submarine base and an
aviation station. Tho commission will
proceed to San ' Diego tomorrow, and
inspect nltea - therev

' No Boom to Torn. "

rrom the' Yoongstowa Telegram.
Laura gased intently at sonii sar-

dines lying in an opened can.
"What seems to Interest you?" her

mother asked. .
Pointing; a pudgy finger tha little

girl answered:
"I was Just thinking what a lot

of trouble that middle fish would have
if it wanted to turn over."

PREPARE
FOR WINTER

EMPRESS COAL
$6.50 PER FULL WEIGHT TON.

2000 LBS. LUMP GRADE.
Holds fire over night in either heat-

ing etove or furnace. This ad ac-
cepted as 25c cash on first order. Good

any dealer. Accept no substitute
for Empress coaL

EAST SIDE FUEL CO,
East 5225. Mine Agents.

K PER (JJ
LIBERTY
COAL ,

' CAST 029p gia

DIAMOND mklAk. r V

17.00 per ton in lota.
$7. B0 per ton under S tons.
Ssv.j 25 on your ful
bill. Clean, odorless, easy
to handle. Most heat for
least money.

1Amum
mist mm. m.

24U Washington St.
Vain ?29.

BUIS5J TtJE FAMOUS

CASTLi mt
"UTAH'S BEST COAL,"

FUSEL GO.
Sales Agents

East 214: 31 GRAND AVE.

KEMMERER and
ROCK SPRINGS COAL

THE CLEANEST AND BEST BURN
ING COALS. PRICES REASONABLE.
CRYSTAL fiSE & STORAGE

MEND0TA
FUEL CO.

b x O v $6,50 FUhNACB
Best coal for the monev. No soot

Lots of heaL Our customers like It.
Ask Bob Adams, Mine Agent.
East 845 Phones

"South Wellington"
COAL

Mined from best vein on Vanconver Inland.
Thin coal la the leader la other coast cities;
aiao nsea uy . e. ana v.annaian covercmenta
add large oriental steamnblp llnera. Why
becanae of its heat units: tixiall imonat ash
and coking qualitlea.
I'leaae Note WHOLESALE, Frank Boynton
Broadwav im It ETA I L 853 Stark

FOR ECONOMY BURN

. MM Ml
COAL

Standard Brick &, Tile Co.
81 4th St., at Oak.. Henry bldg.

Main 1109. Phones
Broadway 3363.

"THE OLD RELIABLE"

WELLEU
DEALERS IN COAL, FIR. OAK.

ULUUrV. A.1J ISIiAbVVUUD
CUT TO ORDER.

Cor. 9th and Glisan. Get our. prices
First.

East 5205. C. II. Burbott. Mgr.

Harrington Transfer & Fuel
Company

Coal from $6 to 110.50 per ton del.
A- -l cordwood sawed, J6.50 per cord
Office and yard 193 9Mi, cor. E. Taylor

street.

"CTiEAPER THAN WOOD"
Pi

ALSO DOMESTIC COKE

VULCAN COAL CO.
Main 277S PHONES A 3

THAT i 1 ALL
GOOD ASK I.OjfV KIND8

COAL. hoWr WOOD.

Call I JT V MeBroadway o.kV70. rWOWel street.

NEW TODAY

6
Xoaas of 910,000 and TJp oa ,Im-prov- sd

Bosiaass Property (or for
Improvement Purposes.)

J. P. UPSCOMB.
342 Ptarfc 8tr t.

FARM LOANS 7 TO iVz
HOBTOAQES BOVSKT.

Mortgaa; Company for America,
Boom 32 Alniworth Bldg. Portlaad, Or.

RUPTURE
. , - J. A, JOHNSTON , --

Xsptnra 0peUUst.-411-41- 3

Allsky Bid. Basalts OunatHd

THK NATIONAL. VAULT COilfANt
Foot Montgomery street. Tabor SillSteel reinforced concrete burial vaults

Air tight. watrnTeof, everlasting.

MOXUMKXTS
lUK'1'LA.Ml .VlAtttfla. VK., 2,4-Ka- t.

th St., opp. City Hall. Main 8564.
PU'llp iu .v Son. for memorials,

BLAESI NG GRANITES
U 267-3R- D. ST AT MADISON

TO LKASK
WANTED Building with high pres

sure boiler, by established firm
want lonir tlma leuse. I'ho.ie Woodlawd
Zo. izus Konnev vt

FOI1 8ALK IIOISES 01

FIVE nOOMS
MOUEHN COTTAGE

AT A fciACKlFICK.
Located in Waverly Heights,

S blocks from Ztitli st., 2 blocks
from Clinton, built for my own
home. The cottage contains all
the latest ImprovemcniH. Oak
paneled walls and beam rvlllngsi,
china buffet, every room tinted,
Mirrounded with fruit trees, ber-
ry bushes ar.o shrubbt-- i y. com-
pleting a home not to be dupli-
cated lor the money. Telephone
lin.adway SUSS and I will take
you over the property, or write

Journal.

HOI SK. 8 rooinM, : lote,. 100x100, bear- -

ttiR trult trees, louunberrlea. roses
etc.; value llituii; will take $2000. r
sitiuw tor notiKe with one lot. M61, x.
Everett t.. het. &;id and r r 1 tn.

nc)M bunaalow, C "both" st. near
tiawiiiorne: modern bunt in conven

ieiices; pafv termc. Tuir H 7 2 .

r'OUK Hlnall uumiKhs Imn, I rviiiuluit.
cheup; bulk lu vult piiiiliuser, lasl
3.

FOR 8A1.K- - Hotiif! in Jivlnnlon. term
reanonnble, Journal.

FOU S.VI.K LOTS 16
Utoi LOT near Kenton, t loo If taken

within & dityn. Maattrsoii. 202 Wil
cox bklK.

lyOTS l.ce How I'ark, Hornby
Mar. D454.

,400 Alameda l'ark, well located
oOxlOO. Qwiipr, lOant 7S;.:..

7

Gibson Half Acres,
Good soil, city water, clone in car

line, easy terms; will build to suit pur.
chaser. Phone Mart hall lUs or bail
wood 47R. John H. Jitmon. owner.

10 ACRIvS, 10 mllen out, running
water. Dined to the Iioum-- . 4 acre

orchaid. 2 acres more ilcmed. 4001

rnrdu wood, house, barn and farm Im
tilementa; hard mirfaie roads, $6500
terms. yIZO iiroadway,
CH1CKN. rKUlT, OAHDt.N rmiun

near Portland. Z. b. 10 acra tracts
bent sol), good roads, near electric j
to 2J0 per acre, easy terms. ilcFar
land, &ua Yeon bldg., I'oruana.
SELL OH THAI'K 10 acres Improved

near orenon fit v. 1 aero K. H. HlOln
In l'ortland. Main S42S. It. A, t
Lann, 187 V l'aik.
482 AriiKS oi,lv tT50; l'ortland 20

rnilen. Journal.

FOU S.Lf FAKMS
320 Ai'KK wheat tanch. I'tnatUla Co,

clear; small payment clown, balance!
to suit purcl.asei. tiwner retired Willi
plenty money from this ranch. E.
KaM.y, 212 SelllriK

It K.N T KAIt.M.i 1

LEASE and jiersonnl property for sale
240 A.. 40 JTi till va ( Ion. lu COWS, I

mllklnK. ( lif i k $mi a month, 5 more
frehli In L wekH, iHenly of feed, rood
tuiMure liox r.l, Ulodwett Tenon. ;
Kim ItTiNr country home

r. miliK from 1'ortlanil. went side.
furnished limine, cow. Iioihp and chlck-- l
enx. 110 per trmnth. Marl)iill .r.2"1.

MiH KENT- - x acrex beaver nam "at I

miln en hi i,f Aurora. Wanted. KOudl
second hand donkey eiiKllie, ;!5 )iorse-- l
power. W. V. I rv In. Atiroia. r.

KX( HAMi F, 1 1 K A L KSVA TK tf4
SHEEP. IUMJM.

SO?n Hires rawti'in tlr.Kon. POOdl
hounp barn, kIi'I. 210ft ncre could bel
Ilowe.l with fteutii plow, plinty fed,l
some Ktock ; owner wants to ri'tlrs .te- -

value JI5m.i, third trade,!
third rush. tnl. to null; don't fall tof
Invi'BtiKute. E. A. Kasley, 212 HeUlujfl
I.Ida.
160 ACItKS dairy 5":irm. miles from

Port land. Consider house as tltstl
paynifiit

6 a res near Tlgard. Consider lot
firt fiayment.

M AST Ivltsi I IN jHS wiifox
WKST side furnished apartmnt houa

for city or acreage; price in,uuu,i
Owner A. B.. Kalrvicw. Or.. K. V. 1,1
liox 7.

SEATTLE HOMES WANTED
In exchnnK tor nice norm here Inj
Portland. C. J. Koefold. C3i New Yorltl
hld(r., Sicatlle.
80 ACRES of land titiir I Hill. Or..

fnirlv well improved. Will trade all
a bargain. Davis A VVIIron. U01 Main I

st.. V a n co live r wsah,
foil SALE or tradi!, r''I room houeal

and 2 choice lots. Se Davis & W1M
. F.di tfiln fit vnriroiivpr. Wash.
rcrton fi room house, trade for furnf-- l

ture or roominir house. Woodlawn
r,S.T2.
U' i "T wheat fHrtn: liave 1 0.001 cla

nruiifrtv In l'ortland. Call 202 Wil
cox bids Mr. Leonard.
WILL trade fxino foot lot' for casn

or finto nn im ao
40 ACRES, improved, for house equity;

Owner. journal
WAVTKD m:AI, KHTATK t

a r well loc ated small home: will
exrhanaa 2 unincumbered lota fori

euultv and pay difference. 0,

Journal.
' WE WILL SELL
OR T.OAN MONEY ON rOtTR LOT

J. C. CORRIN O.. LEWIS RLDO.

KCMi.MINO IIOlTKKn
43 ROOM, apartment house, east side;

doing good business; furniture for
ftale and cheap rent Landlord Is own
tr of furniture but cannot run place
owing to other business. Phone Tabor
D7S.

BU8ixE8M or:lyin u x iti ksso
FOB SALE Soft drink eatablishment

In Pendleton: excellent location for
cafeteria. Address W. W. Hoch. Olb- -
bon, Or., care Bingham Hot HprlnySj
FOR HALE Clean and utitodate stock

of groceries, one of the best loca
tions in city. II you are looking for
something good thia will suit you.

1. journal.
PARTNER with sales ability In manu-

facturing business. Uood chance to
the right man. Will pay you to In-
vestigate. 1160 required. Address J.
W. Hoffmen, 738 E. 20th noutn

SALE A, dandy little dairy
route; cows and equipment cheap for

cah; party leaving city. Call Tabor
' r415!.

FOR HALE Small restaurant and con
fectionery dolna nice business. 6225,

$100 will handle. 364 Union are., cor.
Broadway. ' J

LADY wants partner In confectionery
store doing good business. 294 K

Morrison.
tvjii kalk or iraae Htocic or irs.ceiies and futures for farm land.journal.
CLEANING, pressing business; finscnance sor married man. .S83 Mlss- -

1300 DKrOtorK part eash. balance
trade. K-17- 7. Jotirnsl, .

SMALL cash groceries, S Jiving rooms:
will Invoice. 87 N. sth sit. - .

A HOOD gasoline .filling station. res

only tlfiO. K- -l 9, Jou rml
, v (Continued on Meat rage) .

PHYSICIANS,
DK. K. A. I'UILLlt'K, Ailr UW. Atbui,

Nervoamess. Prtisistlc Trouble, Rheumatism.
FHIJfTEHS AND XNGRAVIHS

rut: ivv iihsJous u. mann.
2 8tsrh st. Brosdvry 4QM.

XAZOS BLADES SHARPENED
SAKKTV ms.4 abarnened. all klttda. 'lie ana

Stir per dotyp. US sd ,t- - " Morrtunn,

ROBBER C TAMPS AND SEALS
A1U BtetictU, rad Clink. Braaa Hlgaa.

PAtii lC COAST STAMP WORKS,
231 Washington t Main TIP,

SHEET HETAX. WORKS
HEPAiaiNQ tin and"gravel rnufa. Jacob Loall.

810 tlrt at. 'hou Main H24.
TOWEi. SUPPLY

rOUTU.Ml luai)iy Co tar itromot. eJIT--
ciem aervire Pbone B wav 410.

TRANSFER AND STORAGE

Oregon Transfer Co.
Eatabllahed 1870.

Trannfer anj Forwarding Aganta.
Storage Frta "Package.

Office and Storage 474 Uid at.
latbatid Gllnati. Main 9.
ALWAYS -- PICK" Ti4K BEST MOl'HKllOLI)

GOODS SPlXlAi.lSTS Storage. 1'arking,
Shipping and MoTing. H rse or Aato Vana.
Kfecial freight rates to all polnta.
C. O. PICK TRANSFER ft STORAGE CO.
Svcotid and Pine. Broadway UHS,

MANUFACTURED!
JOBBERS WHOLESALERS

PLUMBING SI) T PLIES
I'l.LMBlNU u.jllt. wbulokale pru-ea-.

Davla Co.. 212 Third at. Main 7D7.

SANITARY WIPING RAQS

L, SHANK CO t PHONE MAIN 16W.

WOOD PIPE
PORTLAND WOOD PIPE Co. Factory and

office near S!4th and York at. Main 34SU.

'Vftal Statistic:
marriages, Birtbs. Dzaihs.

UUSIXESS CARDS
A C CrviiU X. Prt VVeddms andtil At Ulllllll vx vu I visiting- - carilsThird Floor. Morgan bldg.

kKEsSS suits tor rent, all sixes. Unique
mnoring co.. ZOS) Btarlc St.

JOHNSON To Mr. and Mra Edward W. John-aon- ,
S03 E, aoih at. N., November 10, a

LliKMAN To Mr. and Mra. William Ehrman,
SW Northrup at.. November 11. r daughter

UCIHEY To Mr. and Mr. Walter Morey, al30
. .r na at.. November 11. a daughter
JUNhMORE -- To Mr. and Mra. .. U. Wna- -

inxre. orenco, Or., November 12. a aon
NOULlLOr To Mr. and Mra. Y. Nrrdlof. 2O03

t.. Salmon u, Novemlr H. a aon.
DAVIS To Mr. and tin. Arthur A. Davlaan ate. s. L.. Nonmbcr... ... 15, a . aon.
A V H If I I .1 T I f i t. J a

i Z. . . r-- Amui,
i.w, rr. iuiu mi. a. , November lo, a aon

siiOLtsTo Mr. aud Mr. Foreat U. fiholea,
i o rami 1 1 , .nVf i.ift- - r J i a hOQ

I'HILLIPS To Mr. ai.d Un. Iiuvirt J Phi
lils. 4ij K. Wth at. ., .November 17 a arm.

'I11UMAJ5 To Mr. auii llr. J.uu M. Tbiwuaacu E- - il j ?'L a a.m.

AM) FlMillAIS 7
Ut.Nl'Btui II - Mra. tlni n Huniuuhuhl , , -- . ,

23? " 'U. uioaiLM VTV' NuT,,u,'r
Jf Mrs. LlizatMrtli irrakmu. W. B. and

B'"-r'un- - Frien-l-a tuvlted to attend
funeral wMc;: hki ill b Leld it Hol- -

re"n 'l parlora at 2.M p. m.. Monday
. I . .nn r , oAinMturv

aorvicf ax i K'ave private.
UHAVtS In ttila city, November 24. Mrs

Kintua Uravci, .f Mead street, a(ed iti
yetirs. rrit-oa- invited to attend funeral arr
vlcea. whH b n ill be beld at Uoliuan'a Funeral

Il'arlora, Tblrd and haltuon alreata, at 7::J
clork tbu Tnl-i- (Jaturdajr), November 25

LAKSO.N At Salem, Or.. November 23. Job
Laraon. ace il vear. late of b2U K. aoth at.

N., l'ortland, Or. Kunenil atTvlcea will be
ducted Mooda,, Novemlher 27, at 2 p. m'en nudertakl.is paxlora. Ru'aell at

ted. Interment Ilua
city cemetery.
1'RICE lu Hi la city. November Z3, at bla late

i rtiiunire, uiiuu ave.. iteea rrica. aaeu
81 year. Th renialna are at the realdence

labu.bment ot.j. p. nm, & . Mom
I C""ry at fttb. Notice of funeral hereafter
i Jl'STON At the family realdenc. 115 Unlou
i ave.. norm. Nov. zc, Leon rc. JuatoD. ae.

t iiiimw v .lie iiviuiiu n r uuvri
piirlorg AniKHiiiiement of funeral later
&ixtAii uoraa irM, nioiiai. aii

vember 'M, 45 yeni ; betrorrbane of brain
RLTiOLi 11 I eler is. Ku!.!ib. Portland aanl

torluui, Noveuiber Vj, 4D yeaxa; lobar pneu
HiOiiIm.
HC LDING Hilda HolJliiR. Multnotnab hoapl

tal, November 20, H year; tuberculoaia.
KOHLKK Emory Kohlcr. Good auirltan

November 2U, i yean; ulatctea mellltua.
B1IOCK.WAY Chirl.i. K. Hnx-kma- H To.

j shur tt7 November 21. 5 yeara; lutcratl
tial nephritla.
UOI1KKT.S Alma Marie Roberta. 1395 I nlon

ave., November 22, 33 years; tubercuios
ptrl tenuis.

FliOKISTS
CLARKE BROS., florists, 287 Morrison

at. Main or Fine flowers and
floral designs. No branch storee.
IdARTIN Ac FORBES CO.. florists. Sum

Wash. Main 269, Flowers
for all occasions artistically arranged
MAIN 116; wreaths, pillows, $3 up.

Sprays II nr. Chappell's 847 Mor is n
OSCAR JOHNSON FLORAL CO., 73

Ulisan st. aar. a-1- 4.

MAX K. PMITH, florist, 141 H 6th t
SWISS FLORAL CO.. 23d and Oilman.

funehal niREcrrons

EDWARD
HOLMAN CO.

ESTABLISHED 1877

;
RELIABLE
UNDERTAKERS

AND

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

Lady Assistant

THIRD AND SALMON STREETS
MAIN 507,

R. T. Byrnes, new residence as tablt,
01 Williams ave. Wdln. 220.

Uomihnn K"1 80lh and Olisan.
nersl services. Tabor 4S1S.

Breeze & Snook jt"
Undertaker. East 1 1th and Hawthorne.
Phones E.781. Lsdy assistant

A. D, Kenworthy Co.
Tabor S27; 6802 S2d it, Lents. Tabort5; 66th St. and Foster road. Arleta.

Fs S. Dunning, Inc.
tast Sid Funeral Directors. 411 E.
Alder st. Fhone East 62.

Dunning&McEntee gmfrXTS.
every detail. Broadway and Pine sts.
Broadway 480. Idy assistant.
A R 7anr 6 Williamaeve.tt n, l0i East 1088. O10M.Lady attendant. Lay and night service.
MILLER & TRACEY. Independent Fu-

neral Directors. Prices low as 120.
140. t0. Wash, at Ella. M, SS91.

J. P. FIN LET it SON.
ProKrennlve Funeral Directors,

MONTGOMERY AT FIFTH.
CICACOUndertJtln Co. Alain 41S1
orUilL.OA-2221- . Cor. Id and Clay.

SOI VALUABLE DATA

FROM RAISERS11

Records of Breeders Consid-- -
ered in Application to Com-

mercial Production,

By A. It. Ijee.
A list of question on pigeon ralslng

was sent to pigeon breeders through-
out the United States, and, among
other, replies were received from

breeders who kept from 300 to
5200 pigeons and produced squabs for
market. The records from these
breeders are considered more applica-
ble to the commercial production of
squabs than the replies which were
received from breeders keeping only a
few pigeons for home use or pleasure.
These large breeders reported keeping
the Homer and Carneaux varieties al-

most exclusively for squab ' raising,
with a comparatively smalt number of
the Dragoon, Maltese Hen, and White
King mentioned. All except one breed-- -

er kept their pigeons confined. The
birds were mated at' from 6 to 7

Months old, the average mating age
being I." months.

Varieties of red.
.lieat, corn, kafflr corn. Canada

peas, millet, and hemp were the grains
moat commonly fed, while a number
of othor grains. Including peanuts,
grass seed, oats, buckwheat, sun-

flower seed, rice, Egyptian corn, cow-pea- s,

and milo maize were also used.
About one-ha- lf of the breeders re-

ported the use of some kind of green
feed, including a wide range of such
material. The use of rock salt waa
reported by one-ha- lf of the breeders.
Iocs table salt by one-fourt- h, and
table salt baked Into a hard lump by
tn rest. About iS per cent used some
extra feed, such as millet or hemp
seed, during the molting pejiod, while
several who did not use any special
feed for assisting the molt - supplied
tf.tse grains In their regular rations.
One-thir- d used hoppers in feeding the
pigeons.

About one-hal- !' supplied tobacco
stems as the entire or for part of the
nesting material, and hay and straw
were commonly used, while others
ured pine needlea. cut pea vines, and

Haifa stems. One-ha- lf reported free-
dom from all diseases and about one-four- th

gave canker as a common cause
of sickness. .

The average annual profit per pair
of breeders varied from 32 cents to

3,' and averaged 11.62; the feed cost
from 95 cents to J2, 'With an average
Of $1.32. All sold squabs for market,
while about one-ha- lf sold both as
breeders and for market. The aver-
age pric for the year received per
dozen squabs varied from $2 to $4.62
and averaged $3.43.

The number Of squabs marketed
from esch pair of pigeons varied from
10 to 20. and averaged 13.1; the weight
per dozen squabs varied from 6 to 11
pounds, and averaged nine pounds.
Squabs were marketed at four weeks
except from two farms where tho
average age of marketing was given
an four and one-ha- lf weeks.
Bats Secured ITom Small Breeders.

A large number of replies were re-

ceived from breeders who kept less
than 300 pigeons. Thetr answers jii
general agreed with those from the
large pigeon breeders, although they
were more varied.

The diseases most frequently men-
tioned were canker, going light, and
roup. The principal method of treat-
ment was prevention; by keeping
everything clean, using disinfectants
freely, and killing sick or diseased
pigeons. Remedies mentioned for pre-
venting sickness were the use of kero.
ene oil, permaganate of potash, lime,

copper sulphate, carbolic acid,, quassia
chips, epsom salts. Venetian red, tinc-
ture of gentian, or a tonic in the
drinking water. Dry sulphur and
diluted peroxid of hydrogen were used
In treating canker, and kerosene oil
for roup. The average yearly profit
from each pair of breeders varied from
20 cents to $7.50, and averaged $2.29.
The profit from breeders who sold

tock largely for breeding purposes
varied from $10 to $20 per pair. The
average yearly feed cost per pair
varied from 40 cents to $4. and aver-
aged $1.32. Fifty-fiv- e per cent sold
squabs for market only, $33 per cent
both for market and as breeders, and
12 per cent for breeders only. The
number of squabs marketed from each
pair of breeders varied from B to 2S.
and averaged 13.8; the weight per
dcxen squabs varied from 4 to 18
pounds, and averaged 104- - Squabs
were marketed at from three to six
weeks; the average being 4.2 weeks.
The average price for the year re-- .
ceived per doxen squabs varied from
60 cents to $6 and averaged $3.01.

Laying Ration for
The Pullman Contest

v J Tha following poultry feeding ration
- fcfca been used for the opening half

month of the Egg-layin- g

ccntest at Pullman, Wash., according
to word from Helen Dow Whltaker, In
dtarge of the contest:

Grain Two pounds of wheat to one
pound of cracked corn and one and a
)if.lf pounds of oats. Oats to be weighed
before sprouting and fed when the

hoots are one-eigh- th inch In length
Mash Mixed In tho following pro-

portions: Five pounds bran, five
pounds ground wheat, five pounds
ground oats, five pounds cornmeal,
two and a half pounds fish scrap, two
and a half pounds beef scrap, one-ha- lf

pound charcoal.
Green food Cabbage..
The skill of the feeder will be ex-

ercised to the end that the fowls shall
consume five pounds of mash to every

;, r.lna pounds 'of grain, including
t. routed oats.

A Matter of Color.
The Brooklyn Eagle is authorltv for

the statement that while strlctlv fresh
White Leghorn hens' eggs are eelllng
m me eastern borough of New York
at 70 cents per dosen, equally recent
brown eggs bring only from 4 4 to 63
cents per dosen. Just why the eggs
with purely white shells should brine
such a proportionately high price, is
not made clear. It is claimed by ex-perts that there Is, actually, no dlffer- -' ence In eggs on account of color. Asa matter of fact, white eggs have been

'. given an artificial value in anm m-- .
. Vets and the demand for them Is inthe nature of a fad. That. the lat
, vroflt&ble for retail dealers is undoubt

edly true, but experienced poultryrnen
. have yet to be convinced that the irdifference in price is justified. In, or- -

der to; even matters, poultryrnen wtll
doubtless recognize the fad and wincharge dealers an additional price for,. ue eggs.. ' .i.rwvi.i. - ) "A - ' v

LARGE YIELD OF EGGS

Problems of Poultry Feeding
Require Good Judgment,

Keen Observation.

By II. I Kempster.
Missouri Collet of Agriculture.

A hen laying 200 eggs in a year Js
not at all unusual. A four-poun- d hen
laying this number will produce six
times her weight in eggs. To do this
she will require from 70 to 80 pounds
of feed.

For economical production It is nec-

essary (1) that the food be properly
selected. (2) that it be fed in correct
proportion and in a Judicious manner
In order that her digestive organs
may be kept' In good condition, (3) that
she be fed enough so that she has
plenty of surplus for egg production.

About reeding.
The problems of poultry feeding re-

quire good Judgment and keen observa-
tions. Hens fed for egg production
should have foods high in the food ele-

ments which are found in eggs. Those
fed in the fattening pens should have
the foods which most economically
produce fat. The best ration, then, Is
tho one which cupplies most econom-
ically the food requirements of the
bird for the purpose for which It la
kept.

Wbole Grain xatloa Wont Do.
It should be remembered that one of

the principles of poultry feeding is
that the hen cannot do well if fed on a
whole grain ration.

Not only does a ration of grain fail
to furnish the proper food nutrients,
but uch a ration is difficult for the
bird to digest properly. The great
fault with tha farmer In his poultry
feeding Is that he attempts to feed a
whole grain ration, and generally one
grain at that.

Such a ration results in poor egg
production and also causes digestive
disorders and liver and kidney trou-
bles.

Complaints of this kind frequently
come to the department of poultry hus-tend- ry

and a suggested change in the
rntlon has usually resulted in the elim-
ination of the trouble. Efficient diges-
tion demands a combination of whole
and ground grains.

A ration should consist of grains
and ground feeds. Generally speaking,
twice as much grain should be' con-
sumed as ground feed. Thia defends,
of course, upon the nature 06 the
foods fed.

A Good Erg Ration.
A good ration for egg production can

be made with a combination of grains
and ground feed. Kor grains, equal
parts by weight of wheat and com, or
in the winter time twice as much corn
as wheat, may bo used. For ground
feed, a mixture of equal parts of bran
shorts and cornmeal may be used. Ef--

available, commercial beef scrap. One- -
fourth of the ground feed should con
slst of beef scraps In case this is used.

The importance of keeping grit and
oyster shell before the birds at all
times cannot be overestimated and is
especially important during the winter
months.

White Leghorns in
Lead in New Contest
Storrs. Conn., Nov. 25. The excel-

lent performance of the birds in the
laying contest at Storrs seems to bt
prima facie evidence that in each suc
ceeding year the hens are better se
lected and better groomed for the
rpce. In the second week of the con-
test there was a total yield of 1248
e?ES as compared with 911 eggs in the
first week and 1130 in the correspond-
ing week a year ago. ,

The white Leghorns are maintain
ing the lead they took in the first lap.

The same simplified feeds that gav
such excellent results last year will be
continued In the present contest. The
tr.ash and grain formulas are as fol-
lows:

Dry mash Wheat bran 100 pounds.
ci'rn meal 100 pounds, ground oats 100
pounds, flour middlings 100 pounds,
fish scrap 60 pounds, beef scrap 60
poursls.

Scratch grain Wheat 100 Dounds.
Clacked corn 100 pounds.

The three best pens In each of the
principal varieties are as follows:

Barred Plymouth Rocks Julp T"
Francais, W. Hampton Beach, L. I. 40;
A B. Hall, Walllngford, Conn., 26;
Fairfields Poultry Farms, Short Falls.
N. H., 21.

White Wyandottes Merrythought
Farm. Columbia, Conn.. 43; Brayman
Farm. Westvllle, N H., 39; Joseph
lloreau, Wallum Lake. R. I., 32. .

Rhode Island Reds Laurel HillFarm. Bridgeton. R. I., 60; Pequot
Poultry Farm. Southport, Conn.. 45;
Jacob E. Jansen, North Haven, Conn.,

White Leghorns Hillside Farm.West Wlllington, Conn. 84; HilltopPoultry Yards Suffield Conn. 81; Clif-
ford I. Stoddard, Woodbridge, Conn., 79.

Miscellaneous Holliston Hill PFarm, (White Rocks). Holliston, Mass,
43; Koshaw Farms. (Buff Rocks).
Granby. Obnn., 41; Obed G. Knleht.
(White Orpligtons), Bridgeton. R. I.,

discuss 1917 rouLTRY snow
Snohomish County Fanciers Hear

. Talk by Peter Fourmour.
Everett. Wash.. Nov. 25. Plans forthe 1917 poultry show to be held either

in Everett or In connection with thenext Snohomish county fair were dis-
cussed at a meeting of the SnohomishCounty Poultry association held at thecommercial club.

Representatives from various points
attended the meeting, and results ofthe last poultry exhibition under theauspices of the association at Snohom-
ish fair were discussed.

Peter Fourmour. the widely knowncounty poultryman, spoke of topics ofinterest to the association members.

i Swat the Mite.
it mues or lice appear, dust thefowls with Insect powder and provide

plenty of dust wallows. Use plenty ofkerosene or coal oil on the perches orany cracks or dark piaces in the chick-en houses that could possfbly be in-
fested. . Clean out often and keep thehouses well lighted and well ventilated.
- Old, hens, are the cause of low aver-ages In v -

Washington, Nov. 25. (I. N. S.)
The weather bureau today issued the
following forecast for next week:

Regions of the Great Lakes The
weather will be overcast during the
week with Drobably general snows
Wednesday and Thursday- - attending
the passage of a disturbance of con-

siderable intensity across the great
lakes on these days; The weather will
be clearly warmer the first half of
the week and much colder after
Thursday.

Plains States and Upper and Middle
Mississippi Valley The temperature
will rise the first half of the week,
followed by a change of much colder
weather Wednesday and Thursday and
cold weather after' until the close of atthe week. The weather will become
unsettled with probable rains and
snows Thursday and Wednesday, oth- -

erwlse the week will be one of gen-
erally fair weather.

Rocky Mountain and Plateau Re-
gions The first. half of the week will
be unsettled with probably snows in
the central and northern portions of
these districts, the latter half of the
week will be fair. A change to much
colder weather will overspread these
districts about Wednesday and cold
weather will continue thereafter, until
near the end of the week.

Pacific States Rains will be fre--;
quent in the north" Pacific states and
northern California. In southern Cali
fornia the weather will be generally
fair during the week. Temperatures
will average near the seasonal normal.

Seattle Dry Squad
Makes Big Haul

Seattle, Wash., Nor. 25. Twenty-fou- r
cartpns of whiskey, 16 quarts to

the carton, shipped Into Seattle by the
Colonial Liquor company of San Fran-
cisco, was seized last night by the po-

lice dry squad. The whiskey w-j- s

labeled beer, each carton having an
individual permit attached though tr.c
shipment as a whole was consigned In
care of the Eagle Transfer company of
Seattle, two of whose drivers were ar-
rested.

The case has been brought to the
attention of the local United States
authorities with a view of having the
proprietors of the liquorcompany pro-
secuted In San Francisco on a federal
charge.

David W. West of
Seattle Drops Dead

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 23. David W.
West, a member of the West & Surry
Merchant patrol, dropped dead of hert
disease last night. He was 67 years
old, a Shriner and had lived in Seattle
40 years. He leaves a widow and
children.

Detective Agency Attacked.
St. Joseph. Mo.. Nov. 25. (U. P.)

The defense in the Oscar D. McDan
iel murder case started out today to
break down the testimony of J. A
Hartley, state witness and owner of
a large detective agency, who de
clared Mrs. McDaniel sousrht divorce.

The defense has more than 60 wit-
nesses, many of whom are prominent
St. Joseph citizens, who will testify
to the good character of McDaniels.
The defense expects to prove a com
plete alibi.

Base Sites Are Inspected.
Los Angeles, Nov. 25. (P. N. S.)

i he commission of navy yards and
naval stations, in charge of Rear

Memlhxsirs
of the

Porftlauiacll Reality Boardl

EO. L. ARCHER &
IN VESTMENTS.

Real Estate Loans and Insurance.
404-- 6 Northwest Bank bldg.

FAMOUS RIDGEFIELD SOIL
Fertile farms at fair prices. Fenced or
umencea lanui small tracts; acreage.

WASH.
THE UKUiNU cu.. inc.

REAL ESTATE.
67 Can t.. i.ewis bldg.

Business and suburban property trlbutary to Union avenue a specialty.
Main 1743

Cascaden & Head en
201 RAILWAY EXCHANGE.

Farms for sale and exchange in all
western slates. Dakota and Miunesota.
Canadian lanes a specialty.

f.N.C)&rkCa
SELLING DEPARTMENT.
LADD ESTATE COMPANY,

"EASTMORELAND."
CONCORD BLDG.. 2D AND STARK

. The Fred A, Jacobs Co.
104 6TH STREET.

General Real Estate, Exchanges, Rent
als and Insurance.

Main g9-
W. T. JOBDAN VALLEY ESQ. A LAND CO

Jordan valley. Mulliear Co., Or., Urnuna, ioc rDcne. uriKitwo project boo

Hcwit ite.
JOBDAN VALLEY ENG. A LAND COMPANY,

j i .

R OOBB B. KEA8EX CO.
K REAL K8TATB)
v Ore on. WaabluKioo A California r..

Vt 2diJ Chamber Coamcrr.
& aiain now A --3S14. K

b2U ACkK UlMiu100 acres aun-lrri- oa t.A .i,.w.
llVM. iD :z?.1"' w.

CtiAS.. A. LAUFEB,
Asotin. Wash

H. P. P ALM E3 CO,
REAL KSTAXtt JtilOKEKS04 Wilcox bldg.

For Hand. Or.

THE "HAW-JEA- B CO,
Beaverton-Reedvill- e' Acreage.

FARM AND CITY PROriliTT.102 4th mU Portland.fbourn Main IS.

BICBABO 8BEPASO
- SEAL ESTATE

Speciallslnff to Home Sitae oa Wt side Norta
-- '" . vumi nuwnsit tc V kit wood Ct.

TITLE GUARANTEE - AND AB6TRACT COMPANY.' Abatraeta, teat estate. Iuimm '
after aacaameata and tain a spacuity.

Loofclag
...... I

City, Or. j
. HENRY SENOSTAUkEN, Ma?-- . ' J

i

disinfect the parts. Care should De
exercised to prevent wetting the feath-
ers of the head unnecessarily and also
smothering' the bird.

Where a little pouch filled with
mucus forma Just below the eye, it
may be necessary to lance it. Use

hharp knife and make the cut toward
the base of the beak and about a quar-
ter of an inch in length. By pressure
remove all mucus and then cleanse tho
cavity. For cleansing use a new foun-
tain pen filler with a dilute solution
of listerine, hydrogen peroxide or ly-s-

Insert the end of the glass tube
In the wound and Inject the disin-
fecting solution. Then press out the
fluid and repeat. It may be necessary
to keep the cut open for two or three
days, cleansing night and morning
after which recovery will be rapid in
most cases.

There has recently been put on the
market a senoleum vaporizer which I'
have found to be excellent for the
treatment of colds where a number of
fowls must be treated at one time.

It Is useless to doctor a lousy bird
for roup, because the lice sap the
strength of the bird to such an ex-
tent that he cannot throw off the cold,
.therefore, he should be freed from
these pests and the quarters he liven
In made thoroughly sanitary if a cure
is to be effected. A roupy bird needo
plenty of fresh air without exposure
to dampness or draught.

The hands of the poultryman should
be thoroughly cleansed after handling
a fowl having roup as well as any of
nis clothing that may have come in
contact with the bird. All dishes,

spades and other tools used
about the premises where affected
fowls are kept are dangerous untilthoroughly disinfected. The bodies of
birds that die of roup should always
be burned. If buried they are for along time a menace to any birds thatmight livevupon the Infected ground

in general it is not the het notice to breed from a bird that has hada severe case of roup. By long con- -

tinuea careful treatment a fowl may
u v.nuiijr ireea irom the germs ofcold or roup, and yet his constitutionmay have been so weakened by the

i"- - ""i oniy win he himself.out ms orrspring also, be predisposedto attacks of cold or m1tn tlight case caused by exposure to thedisease, a bird of marked vlior mavwnony recover. After the recovery iscomplete the bird may serve well as a

Believes In Cut Bone.
Wben I commenced feeding greencut bone about the first thing I didwas to find its feed:ng value by actualtest, says William Jack.' a well knownpoultryman. Hens unde? like condi-tions, with fresh cut rrton km.. jto their feed laid nearly twice as manveggs in the winter season and a thirdmore in the summer season than did

iotvwltnut the bone. Fifty-eig- ht

hatched st the .am.
the same kind of eggs were divided In-to two lots and treated the same, ex-cept on lot was fed some extra. Thelot with bone extra to their feed grew
much faster and at the end of isweeks, the end of the test, a personwould never have thought the two lotswere the same. The lot fed the bonewere not only larger, but had clearerand brighter plumage.. The lot thatVL?,? Von went though the testWith the lOSs Of but one. nrhll i
without the bone sustained a loss ofiu. wun otner observations,leads me to bellcvo fecultnr n. ,

lessen the death rate In chicks andthat old stock will be healthier.
'

v. -- How About This?
A, ton of wheat takes tr worth ffertility from the soil. A ton of buttertakes 60 cents. The wheat is worth J2fl?t " t0' T Wlllchraise T

bbtebaoes
WEINMARD'S Ooldes end Amlxn-- Neetsr.

Heiry Welatafd plant. 13tb sod Baraslde.
Mala TXh -- "Tt,K,ne;i - "

. . - ' " . " V'


